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BUSINESS CHANCES Dutch Yard,
a good investment, $7000. Depot livery stable, only Hayden'i
confectionery at invoice

W. F. EARNSAMI,
ABEOCIATIOK

SOCIAL EVENTS OF THE WEEK
! Concerning People of Pendleton Vicinity Notes

Our Regular Correspondent
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Club Notes.
The Parliamentary Club will hold

its regular meeting on Tuesday after-
noon at 2:3i). An account of the work
of the state federation legislative
committee will be given in addition to
the reports and discussions of the
local committee.

Several new clubs In different sec-

tions of the state have been heard
from recently, and some of them had
representatives at Salem last week.

It is a bit surprising, and yet it
should not be. to see how eager these
new club women are to hear and
learn about the uses and benefits of
state federation. This Is rather an.
eld story to Pendleton and Pendle-- J
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Readers of the club notes may be
Interested to know that at Grant's
Pass, a town of less than half the
size of Pendleton, there Is a woman's
club with a membership of over 100.

This club expects to build and equip
a public nnrary its town.

At Eugene.

is.
subject

tor
the she Dy

library in charge, and its members at
Salem were well posted, ana Kepi

members of the legislature re-

minded that the citizens of that vicln-It- v

were Interested in the federation's
amendment to the library law. The

Wade

Kan.,

where
which

today,

ihci mc - iioits, ine
Clubs state institution. ofwent t0 the

and power, year City, not
vpar be demonstrated in Oregon, as
1 has already been demonstrated all
over our from North to South
and to sea. It was gratify-
ing to hear a prominent man
of Oregon to another, the other
day the capitol, need not be
afraid to any measure that
the women's unite In
for." This is good reputation for
the federation to have gained in
three yeans of life.
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00R GREAT SENSATION SALE

Will Continue Until February 151

On wnich date we will complete our invoice. Our

prices will be lower than you ever saw them for the

same qualtt3 ol goods in Pendleton. Come and itt
if we are not right in our assertion.

The Lyons Mercantile Company
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Main and Webb Ste

On Its Merit
Has the large demand for

fivers' Best Ft
Been up. Only the choicest wheat that grows enw

"Byers Best Flour. It's perfection in Flour. Moe v,

PENDLETON ROLLER MIL!

W. S. Byers, Proprietor
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